Name of Council Member

CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Endorsement

Commission on Persons with Disabilities (2-year term)
1 representative of the business community

Robert Purkey  *

Chuck Benagh, Chair, Commission on Persons With Disabilities

* (waiver is requested for the business community representative)
Name of Council Member

CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Persons with Disabilities
(2-year term)
1 representative of the business community

Robert Purkey * Emille Donley, Pepper, Somédburg, Krupnick, Hughes *

* (waiver is requested for the business community representative)

Chuck Benagh, Chair, Commission on Persons With Disabilities
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Robert Purkey *
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* (waiver is requested for the business community representative)
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1 representative of the business community

Robert Purkey *

Chuck Benagh, Chair,
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* (waiver is requested for the business community representative)
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Persons with Disabilities
(2-year term)
1 representative of the business community

Robert Purkey *

* (waiver is requested for the business community representative)

Endorsement

Chuck Benagh, Chair, Commission on Persons with Disabilities
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Persons with Disabilities
(2-year term)
1 representative of the business community

Robert Purkey *

* (waiver is requested for the business community representative)
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Persons with Disabilities
(2-year term)
1 representative of the business community

Robert Purkey *

* (waiver is requested for the business community representative)
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Persons with Disabilities
(2-year term)
1 representative of the business community

✓ Robert Purkey *

Endorsement

Chuck Benagh, Chair, Commission on Persons With Disabilities

* (waiver is requested for the business community representative)
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Persons with Disabilities
(2-year term)
1 representative of the business community

Robert Purkey *

Chuck Benagh, Chair,
Commission on Persons With Disabilities

* (waiver is requested for the business community representative)